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Flora is the plant life occurring in a particular region or time, generally the naturally occurring or
indigenousâ€”native plant life. The corresponding term for animal life is fauna. Flora, fauna and other forms of
life such as fungi are collectively referred to as biota.Sometimes bacteria and fungi are also referred to as
flora, as in the terms gut flora or skin flora.
Flora - Wikipedia
â€œMake nature your shack !â€œ WWFF, World Wide Flora and Fauna in Amateur Radio, is encouraging to
leave your shack and go outside portable operating in protected nature parks all over the world.. More than
20.000 nature parks world wide are already registered in our WWFF Directory.Hunters and Activators can
apply for colorful awards, globally and national.
WWFF | World Wide Flora & Fauna in Amateur Radio
Flora Almost every island located on the rain-shadow region of the Fiji group is home to the Tropical Dry
Forest. The Yasawas and Mamanuca group do fall within this region and over the years, the vegetation on
these islands have suffered extensive alteration, primarily through fire, clearance and cultivation, and
secondarily through cyclones and the [â€¦]
Flora & Fauna | Malolo Island Resort Fiji
Although the bulk of its area is covered by ice caps inhospitable to most forms of life, Greenland's terrain and
waters support a wide variety of plant and animal species.The northeastern part of the country is the world's
largest national park.The flora and fauna of Greenland are strongly susceptible to changes associated with
climate change.. The image galleries below link to information ...
Flora and fauna of Greenland - Wikipedia
Signed at Washington, D.C., on 3 March 1973. Amended at Bonn, on 22 June 1979 Amended at Gaborone,
on 30 April 1983. The Contracting States, Recognizing that wild fauna and flora in their many beautiful and
varied forms are an irreplaceable part of the natural systems of the earth which must be protected for this and
the generations to come; Conscious of the ever-growing value of wild fauna ...
Convention on International Trade in Endangered - CITES
Flora en fauna is een vaste Nederlandse uitdrukking waarmee gedoeld wordt op alle planten en dieren die in
een bepaalde streek of periode voorkomen. In Vlaanderen gebruikt men de uitdrukking fauna en flora.Flora
duidt het plantenrijk aan; fauna het dierenrijk.. Flora. In de Romeinse mythologie is Flora de godin van de
bloemen en de lente. In oudere teksten kun je de uitdrukking Flora's ...
Flora en fauna - Wikipedia
Images and descriptions of flora and fauna in the Sonoran Desert
Exploring The Sonoran Desert - - A guide to Arizona Flora
Chile. Chile has a rich and distinctive flora with 2698 species of vascular plants found nowhere else by one
count. Plant families unique to Chile include Thyrsopteridaceae () from the Juan Fernandez Islands and
Gomortegaceae (Flora Chilena) on the mainland. Lactoridaceae (Chilebosque) from the Juan Fernandez
Islands is also often considered an endemic family.
Animals and Plants Unique to Chile - lntreasures.com
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Due to the European Single Market and the absence of systematic border controls within the EU, the
provisions of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)
have to be implemented uniformly in all EU Member States. CITES is implemented in the EU ...
The European Union and Trade in Wild Fauna and Flora
La flora (di un territorio o di un paesaggio) costituisce l'elencazione, la descrizione e la classificazione quanto
piÃ¹ possibile completa delle specie vegetali presenti sul territorio stesso.. Lo studio della flora Ã¨ un settore
della botanica, denominato floristica, ed Ã¨ preliminare e complementare allo studio della vegetazione,
denominato fitosociologia o geobotanica, che descrive i ...
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